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BenuuNu-raHoeHilft naHe l-l peargeHre!

KopncryrcL{ilcb HaroAoro, BilcnoBflroro Baru ceoto noBary.
luaiecuxa ruicuxa papa Aorp14Myerbcfl neauiprHoi AyMKr4, Lr{o B yMoBax

6esnpeqe,qenrHoi xopcroKoi airlcur<oeoi arpecil pocirlcuxoT Se4epaqir', 3a ni4rpnuNr,r
pecny6nirr Oinopycb npol4 Yrpai'nn, npegcraBHrxia gepNaB-arpecopia'r-re noBhHHo byrrrr e

xoAHoMy craryci Ha uixHapoAHr4x cnopl/BHr4x apeHax.
3a piK noBHoMacurrabuoro BTopTHeHHF 3arilHyno noHa4 220 cnoprcuenia ra

rpeHepia. Cepe4 Hvrx - B nueiscuxt4x cnoprcrueHia. Sararo yxpaiHcuxr4x cnoprcMeHie 6ynw
stvyueHi npn3ynilHHTI4 cnoto npo$eciilHy Kap'epy ra craril airlcuxosocnyxboeqRuN, u1o6

3axtAcrtATtt cBoro xpa'rHy ei,q arpecopa. Ha cuorogni .nHlue ai Iluniaqnl:'z' B flaBax 36poftHNx
cnn Yxpa'iHn Hauy AepxaBy 6opoHnrr varlxe 400 cnoprcMeHis ra rpeHepia. 9acruna 3 Hulx

Mor.na 6 3apa3 roryBarilcb Ao Onivniilcuxnx irop, ane BoH14 ai4xnanta cnopl4BHe
o6na.qHaHnR, qo6 BsflTt4 Ao pyK s6poro i o6opoHnru cBoro 3eMflrc. 

-faxox 
ea l1er7 vac 6yno

nosHicrto a6o qacrxoBo 3Ht4u{eHo 320 cnoprmBHLlx o6'effiis.
fix eiqouo, 28 6epesnn 2023 poKy BilxoHae'.rHrZ Koruirer Mix<HapogHoro

Oniunifrcuxoro Korvrirery (Rani MOl0 npnrZuna <PexoveH,qoeani yMoBt4 yvacri
ingtaeigyanuHux HetZrpanuHnx arneria ra 4onouixHoro nepcoHany s pociricuKr4M14 i

6ilopycuxvrrvu nacnopraMil y naixHapo,qHnx cnopn4BHr4x 3MaraHHfix, opraniaoBaHhx
nltiNnapo,qHhMr SegepaqiflMh ra opraHisaropaMh vrixHapogHLlx cnoprr4BHl4x no,.qirZ> (4ani

PerovleHgarlil MOK), origno 3 flKr4M14 wrixHapognnru cnopl4BH14M $epepaqinrvr
nponoHyerbcfl Aonycrrrn pocitlcbKr4x ra OinopycbKr4x arneria, a raKOX nocagoBt4x oci6 ,qo
uixHapogfl4x cnopl4BHr4x 3MaraHb Ha 3acaAax HefirpanuHocri. PexoueHgal{il MOK 6ynn
npntZHnri, He AilBnRLu4cb Ha re, ulo pocin e repopt4cl4r{Hoto rqepxaBop-arpecopoM, FKa
s4itZcHrce reHoqnA YxpalHcuroro Hapogy.

Hapasi HeMae ra He Moxe 6yrr,r No4Ht4x po3yMHmx inoriqnhx po3'ficHeHb u-loAo roro,
nxigil cnoprcMeHa cai4vrrfiMyrb npo tZoro neilrpanuHicru. lHulrun cfloBaMh, Haairu $axry,
nignmcanHfr cnoprcMeHoM AeKnapaLlii nporm aihnu a6o ny6niLtHoro 3acyAXeHHfi Ht4M eifiHn
Moxe 6yrn He4ocrarHbo AflF Toro, r-11o6 roaopilTh npo rloro HerlrpaflbHy noenqin.
' 3 ypaxyBaHHfiM BKa3aHoro Brule, 3aKnnKaeMo Bac cnpwnrtA piu.reHHro npo
HeAonyu{eHHfl npepcraBHilxie pocil ra 6inopyci y 6ygu-nxoMy craryci Ha uiNHapogHrax
3MaraHHflx Ao MoMeHry noBHoro npilnrHeHHn e6poftHoT arpecil pocirlcoxo'r $e4epaqi'i, aa
nigrpnnlrr<r pecnyOnixn 6inopycb nporr4 VxpaIHra.

l{rpo AqKyeMo BaM sa crir,rry ni4rprarvrxy uicra Jlunoea.

3 nonarop AHspifr CAAOBl/tl



[u n offici a I tra n s I ati o n]

To the President of Przemysl
Mr. Wojciech BAKUN

Honorable Mr. President,

Taking this opportunity, allow me to express to you my respect.
Lviv City Council adheres to the unwavering opinion that aggression against Ukraine

waged by russian federation and supported by republic of belarus, the aggressor states shall
not be represented at international arenas in any status.

During the year of the full-scale invasion, more than 220 athletes and coaches died.
Among them - B Lviv athletes. Many Ukrainian athletes were forced to suspend their
professional careers and become soldiers to protect their country from the aggressor.
Today, there are almost 400 athletes and coaches from Lviv region who defend our siate in
the ranks of the Armed Forces of Ukraine. Some of them could now be preparing for the
Olympic Games, but they put aside sports equipment to take up arms and defend their land,
Also during this time, 320 sport facilities were completely or partially destroyed.

On March 28,2023 International Olympic Committee Executive Board (hereinafier -
IOC) adopted "Recommended Conditions of Participation for Individual Neutral Athletes and
Support Personnel with a russian and belarusian Rassport in lnternational Sports
Competitions Organised by International Federations and International Sports Event
Organisers" (hereinafter - IOC Recommendations), according to which international sports
federations are invited to admit russian and belarusian athletes and officials to international
sports competitions on the basis of neutrality, The IOC Recommendations were adopted
despite the fact that russia is a terrorist aggressor state, committing genclcide of the
Ukrainian people.

For now, there is not and cannot be any reasonable and logical explanation as to what
actions of the athlete will testify to his neutrality. In other words, even the fact that an athlete
signed a declaration against the war or publicly condemned war may not be enough to speak
of his neutral position.

In view of the above, we urge you to contribute to the decision to prevent
representatives of russia and belarus in any status at international competitions until the
complete cessation of the armed aggression of the russian federation, with the support of
the republic of belarus against Ukraine.

We are sincerely grateful to you for the steadfast support of the city of Lviv.

With respect Andriy SADOVYY


